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 Track Listing
1.  raindrops (an angel cried)
2.  blazed (feat. Pharrell Williams)
3.  the light is coming (feat. Nicki Minaj)
4.  R.E.M
5.  God is a woman
6.  sweetener
7.  successful
8.  everytime
9.  breathin
10. no tears left to cry
11. borderline (feat. Missy Elliot)
12. better off
13. goodnight n go
14. pete davidson
15. get well soon

1.  raindrops (an angel cried)

This track originally has no chords and is just on the record as a sort of
introduction- however I thought
some people may wish to play it, so here were the chords if they were to be on
the track.

[Verse]
     Am              C
When raindrops fell, down from the sky
    Em                  G
The day you left me, an angel cried
        Am              C
Oh, she cried, an angel cried
    G
She cried...

**********************************

As mentioned in the description, this is of course the actual track!

[Verse]
N.C.
When raindrops fell, down from the sky
N.C.
The day you left me, an angel cried
N.C.



Oh, she cried, an angel cried
N.C.
She cried...

2.  blazed (feat. Pharrell Williams)

* - Only strum once

[Chorus: Pharrell Williams & Ariana Grande]
                    F#m                           B
There is somethin  between us, I can see it right now
                F#m                                B
Your magnetic demeanor, that s something can t be found
                      F#m                         B
I thought that I was dreamin  until my love came around
                   F#m                        B
Now I just come on over, show you how we get down
                   F#m
Shawty you can get blazed

[Verse 1: Ariana Grande]
                                   B
I can t believe that you are here, I can t believe it s happening
F#m
What are the odds that you d appear?
B
The universe so vast to me
F#m
Seven billion is on the Earth
B
Could ve been anywhere, but you re here with me
F#m
Should I play Lotto? What s it worth?
B
I must be on, so clear to me

[Pre-Chorus: Ariana Grande]
F#m  B G#m  F#m    B    G#m            F#m
Once I have you, I will never let you, never let you
F#m  B G#m  F#m    B    G#m            F#m           B
Once I have you, I will never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m
Never let you



[Chorus: Pharrell Williams & Ariana Grande]
                    F#m                           B
There is somethin  between us, I can see it right now
                F#m                                B
Your magnetic demeanor, that s something can t be found
                      F#m                         B
I thought that I was dreamin  until my love came around
                   F#m                        B
Now I just come on over, show you how we get down
                   F#m
Shawty you can get blazed

[Verse 2: Ariana Grande]
F#m
Look at you, love, you are the same
B
You have a light you cannot hide
F#m
Yes, you may have a different face
B
But your soul is the same inside
F#m
I don t care who is listening
B
 Cause they be making fun of this on TV
F#m                              B
They wouldn t laugh if they were inside my past life
With you and they were me

[Pre-Chorus: Ariana Grande]
F#m  B G#m  F#m    B    G#m            F#m
Once I have you, I will never let you, never let you
F#m  B G#m  F#m    B    G#m            F#m           B
Once I have you, I will never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m
Never let you

[Bridge: Pharrell Williams & Ariana Grande]
F#m                        B             G#m
Don t think that it cannot happen,  cause it can
F#m
Shawty, you can get blazed
F#m                        B            G#m
Sleep if you want, and wake up in love again
        F#m
Shawty, you can get blazed



[Outro: Ariana Grande & Pharrell Williams]
F#m  B G#m  F#m    B    G#m            F#m
Once I have you, I will never let you, never let you
F#m  B G#m  F#m    B    G#m            F#m           B
Once I have you, I will never let you, never let you go
N.C.
(Shawty you can get blazed)
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m            G#m           B
Never let you, never let you go
F#m
Never let you

3.  the light is coming (feat. Nicki Minaj)

[Intro]
 G
(You wouldn t let anybody speak and instead-)Â€Â”
 G
(You wouldn t let anybody speak and instead-)Â€Â”

[Verse 1: Nicki Minaj]
G
Ay yo, trophy wife, out you won me
G
Until you had to find out it s one me
G
Now you benched, aww, your bum knee
G
Now I m the bad guy, call me Chun-Li (ooh)
 G
 Cause you was slippin , yep, you clumsy
G
And everything I peeped, can t just unsee
G
Sips tea, and it s unsweet
                 N.C.
Respect bad gyal when mi done speak (now, now)
G
Now he shooting his shot like drive-by
G
Why you had to make me go call up my side guy?
G
Ca-Ca-Can t let a f-boy eff up my nice vibes
G
Yo Ariana, come let me give you a high five



[Chorus: Ariana Grande]
    E                  A
The light is coming to give back everything the darkness stole

(You wouldn t let anybody speak and instead-)Â€Â”
    E                  A
The light is coming to give back everything the darkness stole

(You wouldn t let anybody speak and instead-)Â€Â”
    C#m      A    C#m      A    C#m      A    C#m      A
The light is coming to give back everything the darkness stole

(You wouldn t let anybody speak and instead-)Â€Â”
    C#m      A    C#m      A    C#m      A    C#m      A
The light is coming to give back everything the darkness stole

(You wouldn t let anybody speak and instead-)Â€Â”

[Verse 2: Ariana Grande]
  C#m          A        C#m          A
  What did she say?     What did he say?  
C#m          A        C#m          A
You don t listen  cause you know everything
C#m          A        C#m          A
You don t even need dreams
C#m          A        C#m          A
Tellin  everybody,  


